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Thanksgiving.

Sunday was a cold dreary day.

What has became of our Shunk

correspondent ?

Attend the party at Fairview Cot-

tage this evening.

We should like to hear from our

several correspondents.

We patronize home industry, lhe

Bcrnice coal is good enough for us.

You will be right royaly entertain*
ed at Fairview Cottage this evening.

Miss Wiunie Jackson of Dushore,

was visiting friends in Laporte,

Tuesday.

Judge Ingham and Judge Dunham
were transacting business iu \Villiain-
sport, Monday.

Several people ol Laporte attend"*
ed the funeral of John Quinn at Du-

shore, on Friday last.

This is the time of year when the

wideawake merchants do their holi-

day advertising. Send in your ad.

John E. Gallagher, commissioners'
clerk, was hard at work preparing

the assessment books last week.

This is Thanksgiving. Have you

done a deed of kindness ? Rev. Mr.
Latshaw should be remembered by

our people.

Atty. J. G. Scouten of Dushore,

was doing business, relative to the

election contest, at tho county seat,

Monday.

What a saving of expense it would

be to tho county if constables only

reported to court when they actually-
had something to report.

The last session of the 53d con-

gress will convene in Washington on

Monday. May it be of short dura-
tion, is the wi jh of the people.

President Cleveland is preparing

his aununl message which will be

read in Congress on Monday. It
will attract considerable attention.

Master Herbert Keeler, son of T.
J, Keeler of Laporte, fell from a

truck wagon one day last week and

sustained many bruises about his

face and body-

Mr. Daniel Kostenhader of Free-

port, 111, was visiting friends in La-

porte, last week. Mr. K. is uncle to

Mrs. W. B. Bitter, wifo of our es-

teemed station agent.

During the past week we have

placed six new subscribers on our
list. Let us place your n-ime there
too, will you ? Our paper is the best

and only one dollar a your.

But few deer have been killed iu
this vicinity, this season. Should
bad luck continue to follow ihe hun-
ter, our hunting grounds will be well

stocked with game next season.

We are reliably informed that
John L. Smyth of Buffalo, and for-

merly of Lnporte, did, at the recent
election, and will hereafter vote the

Republican ticket. Good for John.

The Senate of Pennsylvania will
meet in biennial session on Tuesday
January Ist, 1895. The next session

will be composed of 50 members.

Only seven of the Senators are Dem-

ocrats.

The new Catholic church is rapidly
r.earing completion and will be an

oruament to our town. Subscribers
should be prompt in giving Father
Enright the promised financial assis-

tance.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
will convene at Harrisburg on the

first day of January, 1895. It is
composed of 204 members. The
Republicans will have 177 and the

Democrats only 27 members.

John S. Hamaker, late of the Wy-
alusing Rocket , lias purchased the
News, a weekly and daily paper pub'
lished at Athen* by S. W. Alvord.
Mr. Ilamakcr will without doubt
make a success of his investment.

By hard scratching and x's, the re-
quired number ol signers have been
secured to the petition requesting a

contest of the election of President
Judge of this district. It is rumored
over here that a number of those
who signed the paper arc anxious to
hare their names taken off.

A freight train passed by Laporte
on Suudaj'. The wheels of the
freight cars on the W. & N. B. are
kept on the move day and night and
Sundays included. Theroad is doing
a good freight business now-a-days.
Th« receipts of the Laporte station
for last month was over two thous-
and dollars.

Metnrs. \V. A Muck and .fames A.
Rvitincyer, both of New Columbia,

Fa., were vi«iting W. M. Ilitter and
family of LiiporUl, lout week,

Hoford & Dcm nger, cigar mauu
fncturers of Nordmont, make first

cla-s cigars and find ready sale for

them. They are compelled to work
nights to fill orders. When you
want a good smoke call for a Nord-
mont cigar.

The directors of the First National
ami the Citizens National banks of

Towanda, have decided to keep their

doors open on Saturday afternoons

hereafter, regardless of the half holi-
day law, which permits the closing
of bankH every Saturday afternoon

during the year.

The Republicans of the county
should patronize their party paper.

What good is the Independent paper

to you when you como up for oflice ?

Every Republican in the county

should urge and do for the success
of his party organ. We are Irue to
you, why not return the compliment?

Hunting Party.

Congressman-elect ''Farmer" Kulp
Congressman-elect John Lelsering,
of the Twelfth district, Dr. Bickle,
of the Ashland hospital, and Dr.
Motellus, of Mt. Carmel, passed
through Sunbury Tuesday on their
way to Port Trevorton for a few

days' hunt.

A bet of-SI 00 to a cent was made
between Iwo citizens of Binghamton,
N. Y.,that Morton would defeat Hill

with a proviso that for every vote

Morton received in excess of Hill

the Pemocrat should pay one cent to

the Republican. As Morton's plu-
rality is now over 150,000, the Dem-

ocrat stands to loose over $1,500.
The winner insists on being paid.

The Assessors of the several pre-

cincts of the county will meet in
session with the County Commis-
sioners nt their odico in Laporte on
Monday next. The meeting will be

of a business nature, relative to the

resolutions recently adopted by the

Board of Commissioners. A copy
of the resolutions can lie found in

this issue of the Repdbmcan.

A number of our people attend,

ed the shooting match at Itiugdale,
on Saturday, and of tho twenty-four
turkeys disposed of, twelve were
won by parties in Laporte. Sherifl

Mahaffey won 5, F. W. Gallagher
3, F. M. Crosslcy and the editor

2. Charley Lauer won a 3 pound
rooster. Pretty good weight for a
Democratic rooster just at tlr.s season
of the year.

Moonshine, the horse recently
owned by Father Enright but now
the property of Mr. Win. Kennedy,
of our city, will be a prominent figure
on the race-track next season. He

will he handled by Mr. Zaner who re-
cently drove him three straight heats

in 2:32, 2:28 and 2:36 at Bloomsburg.
The animal is in excellent form and
gives promise of groat speed. La-

porte now boasts of the fastest horse

in the county.

Should the Judicial contest goon
and everything points that way, our
County Commissioners will be

obliged to issue more bonds to pay
off the cost of the contest. We have
it from good authority that a contest
will cost the taxpayers of our county

at least fifteen thousand dollars.
The Commissioners at a recent

date issued county bonds to the

amount of thirty-three thousand
dollars, add fifteen thousand to this
and we have a debt of forty-eight
thousand dollars. The farmers will

find this a heavy burden, as tiny-
pay a largo portion of the tax.

A WOIUIIU Candidate.

Mrs. Sarah Ulrich Kellcy has in-

terviewed nearly all of Wayne coun-
tie's candidates for congress and

they have graciously resigned in her
favor. The statesvroman's declara-

tion is as foliows : "With malice

toward none and charity toward all,
I hereby pledge myself to work for
the interests of all industries and
beneficiary institutions, and other

best interests of the people of my
district, and a just appropriation
fund for the proposed hospital in

cise I receive the nomination and

election to fill out the unexpired
terra of the late Hon. Myron B.
Wright, of the fifteenlh district."

The people of Athens want the
county seat of Bradford changed
from Towanda to their beautiful
town. They olfer everything if the

people will vote it there. A new
courthouse will be erected at the
expense of the people ofAthens, and
they will furnish the men to fill the
offices, too. This is a generous offer
on the part of the up the river tax-
payers, but notwithstanding this the
people of Towanda wont listen to
the cry of their neighbors and bay
the county seat must remain in To-
wanda. It is characteristic of the
Towanda people to come out on top,
and we euess this will be no excep-
tion to the rule.

New holiday goods are being re-
ceived by our merchant#.

T. J. Keeler iit building an addition
fo hit dwelling, on Main atreet Mr.

Keeler i* one of the bu»y men In

town.

The Y. \Y. C. T. U. will meet at

Ihu homo ol' Miss Fannie Meylert,
Friday evening Nov. SO. All are

cordially invited.
Hons: To Mr. and Mrs. H B.

Karns, of Philadelphia, on Nov. 27,

ii daughter. Mother nnd baby are

as well as could be expected.

The gestures and speaking efforts

of a young lawyer in court may be

like the hands of a watch. Tliey
have nothing to do with the case.

Mr. Hitter, telegraph operator, in

the employ of the Penn. 11. R., at

liarrisburg, is spending Thanksgiv-
ing with his brother, W. B. Bitter,
of this place.

The now Catholic church bell has

been heard at Ringdale and at Her-

nice. Its tone is sweet and at the

same time far-reaching. McShane
<fe Co., of Baltimore, manufactured it.

Not long ago Mrs. M. J. Lull was

taken to Jefferson Hospital in Phila-

delphia for treatment, and word was
received from there this week to the

effect that no permanent relief could

lie given in her case.?-Tunkhannock
Rep.

Bob Fitziniraons, the pugilist, who

is matched to light Corbet, struck

his sparring partner, Con. Hioi'dan,
a blow on the chin while sparring on
the stage of the Syracuse N. Y

Opera House on Friday night Nov.
lGth, from the effect of which llior-

dan died. It was an accidental
blow. Fitzimmons was arrested, but

is now out on bail.
For mi Act to Vote oa Removing

the County Neat to Athens.

The meeting of the board of trade

last night was quite largely attend-

ed and the proceedings developed
tho fact that tiio outside world knows

that we have a board of trade, as six
applications from manufacturing
establishments were presented asking
for information touching locating
here.

Among the representative citizens

present were Thos. Buchanan, Chas.

Kellogg, M. I'. Murray, F. K. Harris
A. C. Robertson and others. A res-
olution was unanimously adopted
directing the secretary to advertise

ttiat an application will be made to

tho legislature for an act allowing
the people of this county to vote on

the question of moving tho county
seat to Athens. Thero is no doubt
such a vole would result iu favor of

the change, as Athens stands ready
to put up the necessary buildings
without expense to tho county.?
Athens News.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners of Sullivan county, held

ut Laporte on the 27th day of Nov.,
1894, the follow Preamble, or llcso-

lution was adopted :

Whereas, under the laws ot the
State of Pennsylvania, the Assessors
of different Townships, Boroughs,
Wards, etc., arc required to use
their ul most diligence to discover
and ascertain all the property, real
and personal within their jurisdiction
and to lake an accurate account of
the same, and honestly, to the best
of their judgment assess and value
every separate lot, piece or parcel of
land, with the improvements there-
on, and all personal property made
taxable by the laws of the Common-
wealth, at the rate or prico the same
would sell for if singly, and separate-
ly sold at a bona Jtde sale after full
public notice! the assessor being
sworn to carry out the letter and in-
tent of the law when performing his
duty ;and

Whereas, in this county it is evi-
dent that the law has been utterly
disregarded in the matter of the val-
uation of property ofall kinds, sub-
ject to taxation ; the assessed value
not being greater than one-fifth ol
the real, or bona Jide value of sueh
property ; and

Whereas an increase in the valua-
tion throughout the count}', on prop-
erty of* all kinds, whatsoever, will
not in any way increase the burden
of taxation, as the number of mills
can be reduced and regulated so as
to meet the wants of the county and
the respective townships and boro-
ughs. Therefore, be it

HKSOI.VKD : That at this Tri-ennial As-
sessment. the different Assessors through-
out th's county, shall carry out the letter
of the law, under tl»oir oatlis, and assess
a'l property, real and personal, ut its real
or bona tide value, which means the prion
for which it willsell, separately and singly
after full public notices ; and be it further

RESOLVED I That all occupations, posts
of profits, etc., shall also be valued and in-
creased in the same proportion as the in-
crease will be in all real estate and personal
properly taxations.

RESOLVED : That special instructions
he eiven to each Asncssor to UM their ut-
most diligence in ascertaining the number
of dogs in their respective districts, as well
as the judgments uud moneys at interest
subject to State tax.

The ayes and nays being taken on
the adoption ol' the foregoing reso-
lution, Messrs. Farrell, Webster and
Litzelmau voted aye j the nays were
none. Signed.

GABRIBT, LTTZKLXAN,
JOHN. 11. FARKEIX,

J. E. GAI.LAOEH, JOHN J. WEBSTER,
Clerk. County Coin.

Niate Mar A*M«ialla«i

The lawyers over tlio Slato have

started it movement for the organ i/.a.
lion of a State bar nMocialion. A

convention will ho held in Ilarris-
lntrg during the in uitli of January,
which will be attended by many
lending attorneys of the Stale. A
committee from the Dauphin county
bar to fix the date of Iho meeting
and make the nccesanry arrange-
ments. One of (he pur poses of the
association is to exert a healthy in-

fluence upon legislation by suggest-
iug useful laws, by assisting in the
defeat of ill considered and dangerous
measures, and by aiding to mould
into better shape bills good In sub-
stance but bad in form.

In 1892 Mr. Cleveland took evory
opportunity when an occasion pre-
sented itself to howl about the "sur-
plus." It is true during all Repub-
lican administrations after paying
offhundreds of millions of the public
debt there was always a handsome
surplus left. During Harrison's ad-
ministration over two hundred mil-
lion of the debt was canceled and a
nice surplus turned over to his suc-
cessor, The democrats have lmd
charge of the government in nil de-
partments since March 4th, 1893, and
what have they done, where is that
surplus ? Have they reduce the
debt ? No, to the contrary they have
increased it by an issue of one hun-
dred million dollars. Anil this in

time of pcaee, too. Is it any wond-

er that the people rise up and de-
nounce such mismanagement of pub-
lic affairs.

This Judicial district has awarded
by their votes, fifty thousand dollars
to Judge Sittser. Now the Judge
is going to award the taxpayers of
Sullivan count}' fifteen thousand

dollars in the hole ,
by contesting the

recent election. He reverses the
good saying of ''return good for
evil." However, a large number of

people in Sullivan county do not
believe that Mr. Sittser will give his
consent to contest the election of
Mr. Dunham. We sincerely hope
that our people have formed a correct
opinion of Judge Sittser and that
the matter will be dropped.

LATER.
The petition to contest the elec-

tion of Hon. E. M. Dunham for Pres-
ident Judge, has been addressed to
the proper ollicials at Harrtsburg.
Secretary Harrlty has written parties
in town that, Judges Rice of Luzerne,
Archibald of Lackawanna, and
Searle of Susquehanna will be com-
missioned to hear the cage. The let*

ter also states that the hearing will
take place in Laporte. The people
of Wyoming county are complaining
of the contest, because of the cost it
will incur on the taxpayers. The
taxpayers of the district have a right
to complain. Jones pays the freight.

TUe people of Sullivan county |

should take a decided step to secure
ifpossible one of tlio forest reserva"

tinns which will bo purchased and
maintained by the Slate, located in

Sullivan county. We have many

good arguments and they should
win. The bill provides that the res-
ervation shall be 800 feet above the
sea- We are 2,000, hence, 1,200 feet
higher than the bill requests. Now
if800 feet above sea level is healthy
2,000 feet is doubly so. A home
case of malaria or hay fever was
never known in Sullivan county.
People afflicted with those diseases,
visit our county for their health and
return to their homes entirely recov-
ered. In fact Sullivan count is
healthy, in every sense of the word.
Our county was established in 1847

and to this day in small hamlets of

fifty souls or less, no cemetery is
yet located. This is because we
seldom die. There are thousnndG
and thousands of acres of unbroken
limbered land in our midst, through
which hundreds of little tributaries

to the larger streams flow gently
down the valley. As the walor
passes over the rocks and beautiful

precipices it remarks, "health restor-
ed here." The bill will be brought
before the Legislature this winter
and we are quite sure that our Mem-
ber, Mr. Jennings will give it his
hearty support. Should the bill
pass, our people will expect Mr.
Jennings to use much persuasion
with the Forest Commission to locale
one of the reservations here. Should

Worth succeed in accomplishing this

ho will have done more for the peo-
ple of Sullivan county than all the

Members voted to Harrisburg in the

past half century.

An Allentown man found bis safe

locked. He had forgotten the com-
bination. He lost four hours fooling
with it. Then an idea struck him.

He went home and told th<* servant
girl that there were some letters in
the safe from another woman, lie
knew his wife was listening in the

next room. In one hour she had

the safe opened with a crowbar.

Fainter* Appeal to lh»

The farinori in Ckestcr county will

appeal to th« Legislature lor pay-
ment for cattle* slaughtered during
the pant year on account of tubercul-

osis. Scores of valuable eowa have

been killed uh u re*ult ol the Phila-
delphia health lx»ard'n action in barr-
ing out diseased jnilk. Foi every
cow killed the farTncr receives S2O.
Many of the cattle i>oforc becoming
diseased were worth several times
that sum. The grangers think they
sliould have the full price.

\ l>uil> Bicwipuper lor Ouc Dol-
lar A \ ear.

Tlic Elmlru Evening H'ews n bright and
spicy four page, twenty-four coin in a paper
is luruitthcd post paid ior one dollar a year.
This price in cheaper than we ever knew a
Daily to he sold, and is bound to bring a
large circulation to that journal.

AilvertienlevM in thi» column are charjcd
Fitie Cents a line fur eirch insertion r

For Kale.

1 bay marc, -weighing 1100 pounds per-
fectly sound. 1 young mare eolt. 1 shorp-
sliire ram, All will bo sold very chead-
Ialso have a number of sheep that Iwould
like to let out ou shares or to double on
very good terms.

F. 11. INCIHAM.

.UaiiNtiehl Ktut« \urmal School.

An effective training school for teachers
Very liberal provision made for post grad-
uate work and for the preparation of stud
cuts for college. Students admitted to the
best colleges on our certificates. Much
attention given to physical culture. Su-
perior advantages for special instruction
in music and art. Amply furnished read-
ing room and cabinet.. Tlio best and most
modern physical apparatus. Five flourish
ing literary societies. A strong athletic
association *nd tine grounds for sport.
Four large buildings ad heated by steam.
New furniture in the dormitories of both
the ladies' and gentlemen's balls. An ele-
vator in the Indies' building. Prospective
teachers receive material aid from the Slate.

Expenses for the junior year (12 weeks)
$1(!H. Senior year ij>Uß

Winlor S'crui btxiiis I»oc- 3d.
For catalogues address,

S. 11. ALBKO, I'LL, D.. Principal.
Mansfield. Pa.

pOUIiT PItOCLAMATION.
U

WHKRKAS, HON. .T. A. StTrvnn, Presi-
dent Judge. Honorahles John Youkin aud
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer ami Terminer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
tlieir precept, bearing date the 21st (lav
of Sept. 1894, to me directed, for hold
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporte, 0.1 Monday the 10th day of Dec.
lS'Ji, at ~i o'clock p. LI.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner Justices of the react and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
and therein their proper person at2o'clock
p. in- of said day, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other remcm
beranccs to those things to which their
offices appertain to IK? done. And to thos
who are bound by their lecoguization to
prosecute against prisoners who are or shall
tie in the jail of the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notiilet] to be then and there to
piosecute against them as will lie just.

TUOMAS MAIIAFFEY Hherifl,
ShorifTs office, Lnforte, Oct 29, 1894,

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be to the Governor of the
state of Pennsylvania on the third day of
December 1894. By L. 11. Woddrop Cam-
eron Honk, W. IIWarn, C. W Woddrop
and 15. llarvey Welch, under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations" approved April 29th 1804
and the supplements thereto for the char-
ter of an intended corporation to he called
Sullivan Lumber Co. the character and
object whereof is the acquiring by pur-
ch 'so leanc or exchange timber, timber
lands and logs for manufacturing lumber
doing mill work and making articles man-
ufactured form wood ami for the purpose
of selling and disposing of such lands tim-
ber and other articles made therefrom, aud
for these purposes to have po?sess aud en-
joy ail the lights benefits and privilege of
the said Act of Assembly and its supple-
ment^,

WM E. CR\WFOKD, Solicitor.

UitKliH'ss iioeals.
Cash paid for Ginseng at Bodine A

Warns, Sonestown, Pa.

Bodin & Warns, buy in all kinds of
country uroduee including beef hides etc.

For -winter goods goto B & W.,
Souestown, Pa.

The best place to buy fruit jars is at
Bodiue & Warns, Pa-

Meat and fish at B. & W. Sonestown, Pa.

Bodiue & Warn, have just received a

fine lot of sweet potatoes, lemons &c.

For fine Mackerel goto Bodine &Warn,
Sonestown, Pa.

A large and complete assortment of
grr.in cradles sickles, and all kinds of
harvesting tools at Coles Hardware.

Bicycle, sundries aud repairs at Coles
Hardware.

During these hard times everybody
wishes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove and save in fuel, time,
trouble building fires etc. Call and in-
spect them at COLE'S Hardware, Dushore,
Pa.

Get your milk pans and palls at COI.E'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
aud workmanship.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrivod at T. J. KEELEU'S.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox &Co . Llughcsvillc, Pa.

Tin roofing Spouting. Guttering, any
kind of tin work vou want, done on short
uotioe at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L COI.K, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

For barbed or plain fine wire, call at
COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

A new eitenrion window spring for
hanging spring window curtains. Can be
used on any width window. Easy to put

UP at. KEEL KK'K

For a pain to the aide or cheat there it noth-
ing »o jrood u a piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm an J bounded on over
the teat of paia It afford* prompt and par-
nanent relief and If aaed in tine win often pre-
vent a eotd from reeuHing In pnentnoah. Thil
same treatment i« a aure aure for liimo bnck.
For Bale by Ur. W. n. Hill, Lnp-irte; Forksville
Phar. Forksviilo, and V. tia!l, Uillagrovc

First National Bank,
PA.^,^

Capital $60,000. Surplus end Undivided Profits fit,*O9

This bank oflcrs nil tho usuil' facilities for the iran*aetloa at a

GENERAL :: BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DoWitt Bodine, President, W. (J- Fronts, OmMjt
C, W. Waddrop, Vice President.

-==?- ; ??

J. S. HARRINGTON.
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boete and §lioes«
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Style*.
I secure nil discounts ol- pjlßfl And can BCII at Ij*W
Wed by wholesale dealers to Vfltffl JJ JI ijftij Prices, with satisfaetiea.

?OUR?-

is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition
in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especial frgji

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether yon boy of noK

?/. S. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORI* WM

TO THE PUBUtvT
o-o?O?O?O?o?O?O?O?0?O?O?0-0

Iam prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a firsl clMi k*4
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTIIIt

HATS, CAPS, AJSD GLUTS BURNISHING 69098
TRUNKS, RAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from (wo Merchant fetaftt
liehments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call wtdgvtftffcW*

Tours Respectfully etc.,

r.
CEOOTN'S xr:w RT.OCTT.

DTTSHO3IS,
. P. 4.

FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. QAKRgEjr&oS:

Dushoro, Penn.
Wc have on baud an excellent line of Gents furnishing: goods of all MndiIng suits, Overeoats. Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and SLoed, Rubber row4i t%tmand etc., at prices that defy competition. '

CUSTOM Wokb;
Pbomptot jjni?

Correctly done at our bead quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dukor*. Vh.
We respectfully invite YOU toeall and see us and examine cood« and orio« la.

fore purchasing elsewhere. 0 *

J, W.Carroll Co.

-*E. G SYLYMA.K-
ETJSHOS.S - PA,

BSyWe are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French gMflb
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotlen Goods. Japonettes, Fine French Otlfhtl

Saltines. Dotted Swiss effects Ac.
Everybody will want? «

lesseesgessssggiessss »t

iLaces This Yearf
w»ssssss®£s*sesss@®sssas«ssees«sw

For trimming. Wo have the largest stocu of th«;m ere* tkoflPH
in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-

gssasses*®sss®esss«3*®ssaa«a#
sFrom England.!
®ssi>ssss»essssss®s-sss«s«se6s#

Wc are prepared to give you prices that will astonish jam,

A new stock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window OMMD
Lace curtains &o. A new stoek of fml

ArrivingDaily. Give us a call.

GASH FOR WOOL BUTTER *Etifit,
E. G. S

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker ofthe Bute 2Am JlPlflfM
Railroad Co. at Bernioe???

s3.oo£j&
The Slate Line & Sullivan R B. Co. 1 0. BtNMt Bltft


